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Ko te Tamaiti te Pūtake o te Kaupapa
The Child - the Heart of the Matter

Kia Ora Koutou,

Thank you for continuing to sign in.  We are continuing to abide by the level 2 
guidelines for schools set out by the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of 
Health.  You may have noticed that the gate is now closed during the day.  This is 
not to keep you out but rather to keep the children in.  We have a number of junior 
students so we are closing the gate so vehicles do not come down the drive during 
the school day.  This is to keep everyone safe in the school grounds.

Looking ahead:

Wig Wednesday next week so
the kids can wear a wig or have 
wacky hair, and bring a 
donation for the Child Cancer 
Foundation.  Sarah Davies is 
also coming to share her 
personal story with the children that day too.

Shae, the sports activator will be joining us again for three sessions this term. Next 
Friday is our first session so please make sure that all students have appropriate 
footwear please.

Playgroup will be visiting the Junior Room on Wednesday 16th September from 
10am till 11am.  Our students will be reading with the playgroup kids and playing 
games.

On Friday the 18th of September we are going to Te Tipua to watch their production 
of PINECONE.  Mrs Ansley has invited us to see the show that we put on last year.  

Nga mihi nui, 
Jacqui Dillon



We would like to welcome Reipan Tohiariki to 
the Senior Room.  We hope you and your
parents have a long and happy association
with Waikoikoi School.

LUCKY BOOK CLUB -  A reminder to please have any orders in to school by 
tomorrow to make sure we get them out to you before the end of term.

STATIONERY/UNIFORM ACCOUNTS - These will be sent home next week with 
the newsletter on Thursday, for those who have accounts over $5.  We would 
appreciate payment in full by Wednesday 23rd September please.

COLGATE COMMUNITY GARDEN CHALLENGE - Remember it’s really 
easy, just send in your Colgate Oral waste to us at school, and we will send it away to 
be counted and put against our school name.  For every single piece of oral care 
waste we send in we get 10 points.  You can also go online and vote for our school 
and we get another 1 point for every online vote and you can vote as many times as 
you like, but just one vote per day!!  You can also check our progress online too.  
Let’s get in behind this and see if we can get our garden started!  

COMING EVENTS

   

Term 3
2020

Date/s Student/Community events Any help with the 
events?

Week 8 Wed 9th Sept
Fri 11th Sept

Wig Wednesday
Sports Activator

Week 9 Tues 15th Sept
Wed 16th Sept

Fri 18th Sept

BOT Meeting - 7pm
Playgroup Visit
Sports Activator
Trip to see Pinecone the Musical

Week 10 Wed 23rd Sept
Fri 25th Sept

Sports Activator
Last Day of Term Three

Term 3
2020

Date/s Student/Community events Any help with the 
events?

Week 1 Mon 12th October
Tues 13th October
Thur 15th October

First day of Term Four
Dental Bus - Tapanui
Shake Out Day

Week 2 Tues 20th October Waimumu Enviroshools Day
Week 3 Mon 26th October

Fri 30th October
Labour Day - School Closed
PJ Day



                                      

‘WHAT IS YOUR FAVOURITE TREAT?’

Reese’s is my favourite treat.  It has
peanut butter inside and chocolate on 
the outside.  It is round like a muffin and
it is small like a biscuit and a brown wrapper like a muffin.
It tastes mainly like chocolate with a hint of peanut butter.
I have got them at the Warehouse before but they only come in two.
By Hollie C

I like sour patch kids.  They are soft.  I get them from the American 
Store at the dairy.  I like them because they are covered in sugar.
I get them every day at 7:00am and usually 
buy 1kg of them.  They are sugary and soft 
and they taste like fruit and they smell like 
Caffiene.  They look like kids , they come in 
paper bags.  They come in fruit flavours.
By Lucas

My favourite chewy lollie is TNT’s.  They 
are spicy and are chewy on the outer layer 
and have a really spicy cream on the inside.
They are small and one inch long and one 
centimetre tall.  I can only get to go to the 
dairy at Mum’s hockey when I get hungry.  
They come in the colours orange, green and blue.
By Flynn

When I eat my black forest, I go to eat my black forest I go to my 
swings.
It has bits of fruit in it like cherries.
It is soft and crunchy to eat.
It tastes like lollies.
By Millah
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